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rGheckit outl
Ihe Blues community has always stepped

forward to help oút and donate its talents

for a multitude of benef¡ts. But they leally

shine when one of their own needs help.

See Blues Beat
Page fl

Booze and Hamlet - Every bìt the racounteur, Christopher Plummer dazzled audiences with his no-holds baned honesty and biting w¡t and tales of the

qood old days of the theáter when the liquor flowed and so did the soliloquies on stage'



IN SPITE OT HIMSELF
CHzuSTOPHER PLUMMER UNLEASHED IN MADISON

ilter and iailroad magnate, he grew up in a
world of Victorían gentility, of mansions and
yachts and extrayàgant tea partíes. His moth-

er, a higbty culìiiåted and doting divorcee,

took her only ¿hlld to everything the coüld
in a Mo real that ¡À'as in the 308 and 40s, a

6ophisticated 6eapod

cíty th¡iving wlth
"morc theaters
and nightcltlbs
and cabaret than
there were days of
the year." Along
the way¡ she

introduced htm to
such luminades
as the young Judl¡
Garland, Edith

.Piat, and Maurice
Chevalier. she
also took carê,

however, that he

leamed to skl out
of lear that he
might - and here

Plumfier's voic€
a$sumdd a comedi-
câlly hiSh regtster

i "tum sissy."
Plumqer

skipped actlng
school and went
pro,ês a teenagcr,l
coming of age ln
the bôi8terous New
York theater world
of the 1950s: He leamed hts craft by wat€h-
ing colleagues like the comedian Edward
Ev€rett Horton and Jason Robards, sat at
the Algonquin Roultd Table with Te¡nessee
williams and Lâurence olivier (t'a wonderful
bull artist"), and bar-hopped with'George c.
Scott, Elaine Stdtch, and Colleen Dewhurst.

Reminiscing about that time, Plummer
spoke wistfr¡lly of à more celebratory and less

Puritanical erâ in theatrical history, when
Bróadway stlrs prqpped up the ba¡ at Sa¡di's
and P. J. Clarke's Éiher than eanestly taking
up Buddhism, scientology, and Kabbalâh and

when "the a¡t of cônveßation was still very

muçì alive." The châllenge,.he saíd, was to

be witty. "If you weren't \À'itty, you.were â

bore." The last few decad€s have heen lso
dull, so politic¿lly correct, so Eafe. You-cän't

make,an outrageous idiot oI yourself without
being tenibly criticized."

Part of the conviviality, he acknowledged,
came from the

simple fact that
wa8

fashionable
to do in

40s and 50s;

60s (whích

a drug 6cene,

drug6 are not
a8 con-
to being

for the pro.
of actors

drink du¡-
wo¡k at the

Plummer
ullapol-

Whal
er way to :

dd of those

B inhibi.
he asked

a sþ grin.
have a feiv

It was, in
addition, a test of virility: "If I can ùink all
night an.d still be hung over and go and play

Hamlet in the matinee and get throuJÞ it,
then 'l am a man, my son."'

tt is, as the title sugg€sts, ':in spite of':

thls bon vivant lifestyle that Plummer has

managed a long, successlul career ás a tiie-
less working artist, not least in carving out
a rcpulation as an enormously ver6atile
Shakespearean actor.

"No one who writes in the world writes
more simply than Mr. Shakespéare when he

i8 at hi5 best," Plummer satd, "and the.ody
way to play shàkespeare is to think of it ag

simple and magical and full.of hum¿rnity."
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Bv L¡sa Re¡snan
Spec¡afto Shorc L¡ne Î¡nes

-â h¡istooher Plummer rsn't one
f I to mince words. He's disarm-

I hgly open about his disdain for
ll . the role DlavinE the AuEtrian

\Lr, n"u"t otticet c"'Pt"in von TraPP

opposlte JulÍe Andrews tn the leþndary 1965

film "The Sound of Music." And lor that mat-

ter about a Eeven-hour opelatiQn at Yale-New :

Haven Hospital in 1973 to remove.kidney

stones.
Detightfulty enough, the 79-year-old acting

legend also doesn't se€m to take himself too

seriously. Indeed, whtle lumbling with his.

microphone i'thi6 is diiving me mad," he
. was heard to say in his ever-so-slight English

ec¿ent - sdmeone in the crowd of 160 at a

recÊnt public appearánce called out: "Tåke
it off!" Plummer was at the Mercy C€nter in
Madison promotlng his memoir "ln Spite of
MFelf,"

."solicitiftgil' he asked iq mock indignation
to gales of laughter. "why, I've only been

here five minutes."
From the outset, Plummer's rogujsh good

humor was gut in force. Not that it seemed

to take much êffort. In-addition to beihg one

of the most b¡illianl actorÉ of oúr lime, as R.J'

Julia Boqkseller€ owner Roxanne Coady put
.lt, the two-time Tony Award winner iE both
a natunlly gifted räcontdur and inveterate '

c¡miC, ae is evident from his new book. clad 
,

in a grey iacket with hi8 trademark patrician

beartng, lhe Eilve¡-haired PluEme¡ charmed,
. ifluminated, and entertained throughout the

evening with his quick wit; utter lack of affec-

tation, and unrepentant honesty.

Question€d, for example, on the regretful
tone he strikes on the subiect of the.achess

Natalie Wood, an exceptipn to the gènerally '

exuberant, rollicking account of his life and

cårcer in "I4 Spite of My8elf," he exclaimed:

"Well, of course - iust think of those liquid
Russian eyes: my regret is not having had an

affair u'ith herl"
vÍrtually from bith, it 8eem5, Plummer has

been on familiar terms u'¡th glamour. As the
great grandsoh.of Canada'6 third prime mín'

descdbe8 i¡i
hook aB "the

sixties'J
mote:



Hàmlet: C-hristophel Plummer unleashed

tign, and.l$s is bome gút ûi his mempiri .

Àäing, nË.wiit*; r'tias taúg[t.rqi muetc, poetry,

þaintlãg äDd ãàñae; tt häs tntiodt¡dd me-to 
' .'

ine uigluäa wgria outsldè;'tt.has'inade ir'e face
ie¡èctibd;'it hås tarriht ml humour lri lts't lack
est,.ind gertl€sl fórms; it.has.made me thìnk; ¡t '
hag evën täught me aboût ldve, It has shown
me the. (naiesty of laûgr¡age,- the.writte$. word in
atl its glòry, and.it has tâught ¡qe above all lhai
thêre li. nd suèh thi¡g.as !Ërfection - ihat þ ihe
afli, thèrè are hò rulës, no re8ifi¿tions, no limits

-gnlyrnln1Í:-,...: ., ' . '.i'
Which,.çleaily; inÊkes li all the more gall-

ing to him that his celeþdty should adse from a
role that is oné sEall piec€ of bii masslve body

of u'ork. Plurhrher did little to hide hiå féetifiBs
about thé !'húmourless and dnedímeäsÍonal'"
Captaiir Von Trapp, theatrically lettinB oui a.ldng

' sigh, dfopptng m6 headr and then.looking úp to
,!:the leaven¡, éveri a9 glembe.r-s of the 4udienge

gushed aìOut his transcendent perfolnance.
while cohcedlng thãt "The söund óf Musibr' \;vas
beautifully made and a wondéifùl movlé for the
famiti,*it3 just ndt fun to be adinired lor some-

:. 'thing,iorr dtd hot have a g¡eat deal to'äiCñiiej '

abou1." He tiues,hß chapiei on the movie '-
"s¡iM".becâuse tt $,as a 1'ma6qçhi6tic th.tng to dö

. to his cârëei' and-elsewhere refers to it ês '"The, '
sound qf Mr.rgus,;f . . .

"Thank cod .rtry leading-nan carèer did riot
lasti' helsâtd: rplayiilg leadihi mèh, ad well as
sainlsr hè describëd as "boring a8 bélesus." He
,couldn't wait.to bécome a characteiiactôr, "ihe
¡nore eìvil tùebetteri and,crerlited his ¡ole as '
,':60 Minutesi'.Mike \Vallace in "The Insider" for
lgooöini" tiià acting longev¡ty ar¡d leading to
parts ìn '.4 Beêutiful Mind" and "Syriana."''''''''
- In 2009, he has tùd film.s ¿aniing. but: the 'l
Tolstoy bidÞtc "The I¿st statio¡i," ir which
hé staned with Helen Mi¡¡en ("a'woman ùho

adores taklng.gff her çlothes.at the droÞ oI a
hät') and "The Imaginarium of Dr. Parnassus,"
oir wþtch he wo¡ked with Heath l€dger before
the young actdl'a tagic death, . ...I

Neãr the ena of the evening, Ánn êreen of
Westbrook recalled to Plummer a.short 6tãy
he made at Yale-New Haven Hbspitãl in.1973,
He wasr dt lhe time,'stallini! in Neil siûlonrs
"The Good:Doctot'' at the Shubert Îìeãter. .She
rèfeÈeq tg the problem as "somè rninor ttiing'l;
as it happened, she l4tas one of lds nulsei. Ag a
token of thanks for her care, he hàd presênted
þer ivith a gíft, she èaid, hokltng rip â imali.
ñarionelte. . .: ,.

"No no no, it wàs kidriey stones,:' prôtested
Plummer,: ovërturning Green's efforts towEid dis
crellon-' . 1 .. '. '.:

sased on the 'èicrùóia¡ing .detáils that he !ro-
ceeded to shiire óf the Bevén-hour opeiatio4, no
one could ac{use Christopher Plumme¡ of being
withholdihg,. hot,durilg thê.evening 6t the Mèrc'
CenteÌ nor in thesprawling stori of his.lifé as ar
actor in 1'ln Spite of Myself.". l{e is c¿ridld to a'
fault; almost, dare one say, in spite of himself.


